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Murder suspect
seeks trial move

ABC closes
parties when
alcohol sold

jy

By ROSEMARY COSTANZO

By MARGARET BARRETT
S ta ff W rite r

California guidelines sta te th at
liquor licenses cannot be given to
cam pus groups, a representative
of the Alcohol Beverage Control
t>oard said.
Ron Bressler said th a t one-day
liquor licenses are basically
granted to non-profit organiza
tions and specifically not to
undergraduates. The only way
for an organization like a frater
nity or sorority to be able to sell
beer or wine a t a party, is for an
alumni or o th er post-graduate
association to buy the license
and be pre.sent a t the party.
In light of problems th at
fraternities have been having
with the ABC closing down p ar
ties, Mike Pisenti, the president
of the In terfratern ity Council at
Cal Poly, had a m eeting with
Ffressler last week
F’isenti said at a joint IFC and
fraternity president's m eet’ng
th at Bressler told him what he
already knew
any exchange of
alcohol and money w ithout a
license is illegal.
The only way a party will 1m>
broken up. however, is if the
police or the AlfC receive a com 
plaint, F’isenti said F’isenti gave
an example of an afternoon party
given at a fraternity house.
Alpha Upsilon, which had been
broken up on F'eb 1 "They (the
AFiC) knew on Wcslnesday th at
they were going to break it up, "
F’isenti said.
Firessler said th a t when a party
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tent to kill.
The man accused of murdering
The bodies of Steve Braun and
two Cal Poly stu d en ts on Cuesta
Lola Ada were found shot to
Ridge last May has filed a mo death June 2, on Cuesta Ridge.
tion to have his trial moved out
Curry was arrested July 13 at
of San Luis Obispio County.
F’aso Robles Auto Wrecking,
Kenneth Wayne C urry's public
where he was employed as a yard
foreman.
defender Jam es B. Maguire filed
the motion F"riday. The docu
In October, Conklin approved
m ent has been ordered sealed by
M aguire's request th a t the pre
Superior Court Judge Warren C.
trial tran sc rip ts, prelim inary
Conklin.
hearing transcripts, arrest and
search reports, and affidavits be
Curry was arrested for the
seaaled until the trial.
m urder of Fyola Ada and Stephen
Braun, both seniors who were
Curry is being held without
scheduled to g rad u ate last June.
bail in county jail until the trial.
Ju ry selection for the case is
If the motion for a venue change
is denied and the defense appeals
scheduled to begin March 11.
Conklin said th a t the motion
the trial could be delayed for
about another month.
would be unsealed then.
Curry first raised the suspicion
The change of venue was filed
of detectives the day th a t
because the defense felt there
was extensive pre-trial publicity
B raun's Volkswawgen was found
th a t would make a fair trial for in some brush off TV Tower
Curry impossible in this county,
Road on Cuesta Grade. Curry
said A ssistant D istrict A ttorney
approached jx)lice to volunteer as
Dan Hilford.
a witness.
The dbcum ent contains infor
By comparing C urry's sta te 
mation from both the defense
m ents with those of other
and the prosecution.
witnesses detectives were able to
“ 1 can 't com m ent on the con determine th at Braun and Ada
ten ts of the docum ent because it could not have been in the place
at the time Curry said he saw
has been ordered sealed, " said
them.
Flilford.
Curry turned over a rifle and
D is tric t
A tto rn e y
B arry
pistol to detectives but tests
I.,aBarbera said th a t the request
showed th at neither weapon was
contained the results of a survey
used in the kilUngs. Another rifle
of county residents. The results
was confiscated from C urry's
said th at potential jurors may
not have been exposed to pre Templeton home and was sent to
'^Santa Barbara for ballistics
judicial pre-trial publicity.
Curry has pleaded not guilty to testing. The bassistics reports
have been sealed from public
the m urders and two additional
cFtarges of robliery with the in
S ta ff W n te f
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Kenneth Curry, the man accused of killing two Poly stu
dents, is currently asking that his trial be moved.

Please see ABC, page 4

Students may have
ASI threatens to cut its funds seen rape suspect
Cal Poly Children's Center

By JAN SPRAGUE
S p e cia l to th a D aily

S tudent-parents and staff from
the Cal F’oly Children s center
show€Ki up at the Monday even
mg ASI Finance ('om m ittee
m eeting to p ro te st possible
budget cuts to the O n te r. F*rop<n*ed cuts to the Children s
O n te r budget could harm the
program and possibly close the
center, said ('hildren's Center
director Yvonne R icketts
A SI
F*r e s i d e n t
K e v in
Creighton said he isn't against
having a day care center for the
children of Cal F’oly students,
but would like to find ways of
cu ttin g the cost of running the
program . Creighton said the
stu d en t body pays close to
$40,000 a year to subsidize child
care for stu d en t-parents while
they atten d classes.
“The s ta te should be picking
up more of the funding for this
program .“ said Creighton. " S tu 
dents d o n 't Fuive to pay for a r
chitectural labs or physics labs,
why should they F>e subsidizing
the C hildren's C enter?”
Many stu d en t-parents stood
up to testify a t this point,
s ta tin g
th a t
w ith o u t
th e
C hildren’s C enter on cam pus,
they probably would not be able

By SANDRA THORNBURGH
to attend school.
Steve Silva, a construction
m anagem ent senior and father of
two preschool cFiildren, asked
Creighton if he felt students
should also have to pay for the
bowling alley on cam pus and
ASI concerts. "What do you feel
IS of greater value," asked Silva,

“ ASI is supposed
to perform a
service for students,
even those older
and with children”
“contributing to the education of
p a r e n t s or s p o n s o r in g a
Pretenders concert?"
“ If our philosophy here is learn
by doing, how can we block a
program th a t offers stu d en ts the
opportunity to learn?" asked
H eather Carlson a lil>eral studies
stu d en t and C hildren's Center
board meml)er.
Ned Schultz, a cFiild develop
m ent professor, added th a t the
C h ild ren 's C enter n o t only
Fienefits student-parents, bu t it
also provides an on<am pus lab
for students.
“ S tudents use the program in a

variety of w ays," said Schultz.
"The center provides laboratory
experience plus senior project
labs. Bec-ause it's on campus,
they have easy access to it. and
the Center employs students ’
E ighty percent of the staff at the
Center are students.
The Children's Center operates
on a large budget because of
sta te m andatory requirem ents,
said R icketts. “ We would lose
our sta te funding if ASI reduced
our b u d g et,” said Rickets. “ In
order to m eet those sta te regula
tions, it costs dollars.”
ASI com m ittee member Jeff
H unt said the finance com m ittee
is faced with stric t fiancial binds.
I'm not against children either,"
said H unt, “bu t if the ASI gave
you less, could you still operate
the center?”
Rickets explained th a t m ost of
the costs are fixed, and the only
place to make cu ts would l>e in
salaries. “ Our salaries are al
ready low,” said Ricketts. “ A
further cut in salary would be
dem oralizing to staff."
Rickets further expalined th a t
tliere is a drastic need for the
Center. “ I have a waiting list of
131 stu d en ts to get into the
Plaas« a*« CENTER, paga 4
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Two Cal Poly women were
followed to their dorm s Monday
night by a man who apparently
fits the description of the suspect
who alledgedly abducted and
raped a Cal Poly woman Feb. 19
near the Poly Canyon entrance.

The two stu d en ts were follow
ed from the top level of R-1 park
ing lot to their dorm itory rooms
in Freemont Hall by a man
described as tall, about thirty,
with dark hair and moustache
a n d w e a rin g g o ld -rim m e d
glasses. The incident occured
about 11:40 Monday night, said
Fhiblic Safety Investigator Ray
B errett,

“The description the students
gave us is very close to what we
are looking for,” said B errett.
“ And we think i t ’s very strange
for someone tlia t age to be
following ladies in the parking
lo t.”
The suspect, also described as
wearing a western type jacket
with tennis shoes, was apparent
ly waiting in the parking lot
when the stu d en ts parked their
car. B errett said he thought it

unusual th a t the man would b>e
wearing tennis shoes with a dress
type jacket.
After arriving at their dorm,
one of the students called the
Fhiblic Safety D epartm ent and
an officer was sent to investigate
but the man had already left the
area. B errett said.
The suspect was last seen
walking from Freem ont Hall to
Vista Grande R estaurant.
The Police D epartm ent has
received a numl)er of calls on
suspicious activity and inform a
tion on the truck used in the
alledged rape.
“The intensity of our search
for the suspect has not dropped
off a t all,” said B errett. “ R eports
of any kind are beneficial and we
are asking for people to call in
anything suspicious even if they
don’t think its im p o rtan t.”
B errett said th a t people often
wait several days before calling
in inform ation because they are
not sure if i t ’s im portant, b u t
tliis only delays investigation.
“The quicker we hear about
suspicious activities or inform a
tion, the quicker we can res
pond,” explained B errett.

.Opinion.
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Poly Royal, an experience in ‘learn by doing’
“Learn by doing” — “Student run, student done.”
These are but two of the phrases thht describe the environment
here at Cal Poly. The academic community takes pride in this
special approach to education and learning. It makes Cal Poly a
unique place to go to school.
These philosophies are not limited to the classroom. The feeling
has caught on all over campus.
The Mustang Daily is produced five days a week, completely by
students, from the writing and reporting to the advertising sales,
which make it a truely independant form of the press.
The University Graphics System is a full production printing
and graphics company run completely by students gaining the
valuable experience that they need to carry them into the real
working world.
There are a variety of Enterprise Projects, funded through the
Cal Poly Foundation, dealing with everything from horse breeding
to the production of salsa and beef jerkey.
These efforts are comendable, but are not easily accessible by
the average student.
Poly Royal, our yearly open house, provides literaly thousands
of student the opportunity to gain experience in a variety of areas.
Through the almost 200 organizations and departments that
erect diplays or booths, students can really ‘learn by doing’ while
having a lot of fun at the same time.
^
The experience of planning, organizing and seeing through to
the end, a major project, is invaluable. These are skills that
almost all companies will be looking for during job interviews. It
is experience that is not easily found.
Everywhere we look, we see statements like ‘experience re
quired’ and often wonder where that experience is supposed to
come from.
Poly Royal is the time and place.
The Poly Royal Executive and General Boards have been work
ing long and hard to organize the overall structure for this years
event. Minds In Motion.
Work has gone into planning events like the Tractor Pull, fun
runs, bar-b-ques and possibly a stadium concert, all with the in
tention of making the weekend long extravaganza an event to be
enjoyed by all.
But the real impact of Poly Royal is the impression that the
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parents and visitor get from the department displays and student
booths. This is where student involvement is crucial.
The Mustang Daily strongly encourages all students to get in
volved in a department display or student organization booth.
The experience is invaluable and the whole weekend can be a lot
more fun if we are all out there showing ourselves off as the great
place to learn that we are.
Poly Royal is just around the corner, and will be upon us before
we know it. Let’s all get involved and make this year’s the best
ever.

Reader responds to complaint by former RA
Editor;
I am currently a Resident Ad
visor in Yosemite Hall. After
reading Mr. Speck's letter in the
March 4 issue of the Daily. 1 am
compelled to air my grievances
ag ain st the Cal Poly Housing
D epartm ent.
My com plaint lies not in the
R.A job itself, but rather in the
selection process of becoming (or
not becoming) an R.A 1 would
like to point out th at the H ous
ing D epartm ent was inconsistent
and unprofessional regarding its
own policies and unfair and in
considerate to some of the can
didates who went through last
y ear's selection process. 1 base
these accusations on my own ex
perience.
L ast y ear's selection procedure
incorfxirated two all-day sessions

held on the first weekend of
March. On the last day of the
process, the Associate Director
of Housing announced the three
possible notices we would receive
at the end of M arch concerning
our statu s: a candidate would
either be accepted, turned down,
or be placed as an alternate.
On March 26. I received my
notification from the Housing
D epartm ent. To my surprise. 1
was not accepted, nor rejected,
nor even placed as an alternate.
Instead, the housing D epartm ent
had placed me and about 20
other candidates in a "Round
Robin " interview, because they
felt th a t they had not gotten to
know us well enough. A t best,
this was a great inconvenience,
since the Round Robin interview
was scheduled to take place from

middle of May, which made it
difficult to plan adequately for
sum m er and fall housing and
em ploym ent. As if adding insult
to injury, I learned later th a t of
the 20 other candidates in the
Round Robin session, only about
two were offererd R.A. positions
(how 1 was eventually hired is a
different s to r y .. .)
Since the Round Robin can
didates were considered after the
second selection process had
ended, we were placed in limbo,
where we m ight be hired if H ous
ing couldn't find anybody better
from tbe second selection pro
cedure.
^
Based upon my experience, I
believe th a t the Cal Poly Hous
ing D epartm ent was inconsistent
regarding its own policies by
suddenly having the Round

3 to 5 p.m. on M onday, April 30.
Also previously unannounced
was Housing's sudden decision
to hold another selection process
for new candidates only. While
the first session consisted of two
days of group discussions, exer
cises, and interviews, the new
selection process was only one
day.
Since 1 had already been
through 16 hours of the first
selection process. I felt 1 had
come too far to disqualify myself
by failing to atten d the Round
Robin session. So 1 skipped two
of my classes in order to atten d a
two-hour w aste of time. N atural
ly, 1 felt angry and frustrated
when, two m onths after the
selection process had started .
Housing finally decided to turn
me down. By this time, it was the

Robin interview s and by opening
i|p another separate, yet shorter,
selection process. In my opinion,
the H ousing D epartm ent treated
the Round Robin candidates un
fa irly
an d
in co n sid era tely
because about 90 percent of
these candidates were put in
limbo for over two m onths to fi
nally be turned down in favor of
those candidates who underwent
a less-intensive, spontaneously
created second selection process.
1 hope th a t the Cal Poly Hous
ing D epartm ent's future selec
tion procedures are more profes
sional and fair to the candidates
applying for Resident Advisor
positions.

W ard Angles
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Fall commencement to be an annual event
By LEANNE ALBERTA
Staff Writer
Because Fall Commencement
1984 was so successful, the
Cormnencement Committee and
President Baker have approved a
recommendation calling for the
event to be held on an annual
basis.
“ In going back through the
university records we found that
only 20% of the students com>pleting course requirements in
the fall came back for com
mencement in Ju n e,” said
Donald Coats, associate dean of
educational services and com
mencement coordinator. “ I t’s

hard to come back in June — for
some students there's no way to
get back for commencement.”
Coats said that out of approx
imately 500 eligible students, 292
participated in fall commence
ment, but he expects this number
to be larger next fall. There were
2,500 guests present in the gym
(where the ceremony was held)
and each graduate was allotted
seven tickets for guests.
Coats believes there are several
reasons why an annual fall com
mencement would be advan
tageous to students.
*"
“ I felt that this fall’s com
mencement was the nicest cere

mony we’ve ever had at Cal Po
ly," exclaimed Coats. “It was
more personal that the June cer
emony. Each student’s name was
read off and they were called to
the platform and received a con
g ratulation from President
Baker. The ceremony in June is
festive and the ceremony in
December is more formal. I
prefer the dignity and grace of
the fall commencement, but you
can’t have formality in June with
that big of a crowd.”
Another advantage of fall
commencement is that it occurs
right at the time when a large
number of students complete re

‘Neighbors helping neighbors’ receives
boost from Sierra Madre benefit dance
By WENDY
W ALTERSBURGENER
Staff Writer
A Cal Poly residence hall rais
ed S3(X) last month during its
benefit dance for a local com
munity services agency.
Yvette Accord, a Sierra Madre
resident advisor, said the hall
raised the money for “ Neighbors
Helping Neighbors," a local
organization. The group donates
money to 27 different local
chapters of such agencies as the
American Cancer Society,
Hospice, Grass Roots It, Shelter

1

for B attered Women and
Hotline.
Sierra Madre decided to spon
sor the fundraiser dance because
the resident advisors felt that
Cal Poly students have a lot to
give to the community and
wanted a way to demonstrate it.
Accord said.
“ Instead of raising money for
our own use, the resident ad
visors decided that this would be
a good way to give to the community> — to show what Cal Poly
can do for San Luis.”

quirements. “Coming back for guests.
June commencement can be an“W hat’s really distressing is
ticlimactic,” said Ck>ats. “ I t’s students selling tickets — for as
like eloping and then having a much as $30 a ticket,” said
big wedding six months later — Coats. “ I don’t think it’s really
it’s a big letdown. There’s also , very nice. Why can’t these stu
not the added expense of coming dents be gracious and just give
back in June.”
away their extra tickets.”
There are also advantages to
Coats said the shortage of
the university and one is the tickets is not a problem that will
eventual reduction of congestion be easily solved.
in the June ceremony.
“We’ve looked all over San
“ F a ll
c o m m e n c e m e n t Luis Obispo County and there’s
recognizes graduates at the time no bigger facility than our
when they complete their re stadium,” explained Coats. “ I’m
quirements and it allows the hoping that some visionary
university to put its best foot someday will build a natural am
forward — it’s good public rela phitheater on one of these
hillsides that could accommodate
tions, "explained Coats.
Coats said the Conunencement 20,000 people or so.” said Coats.
Committee is planning this “This is the only hope for the
June’s ceremony exactly like last future that I see that will help
June’s. He said students will solve the problem of limited
again be given five tickets for seating at June commencement.” -

r

Accord said the dance required
a minimum one dollar donation
to get in and had the^bgst turn
out so far for any residence hall
dance held this year.
“ It was really a worthwhile
benefit for all of us who par
ticipated in putting it together.
It wasn’t like work for us.”
Accord said she doesn’t know
of other plans for similar fun
draisers sponsored by nmg(ibQh^.
ing dorms, but hopes tlMfSiara*
Madre dance will encourage them
in the future.
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Quarterly tuition fees broken
down by a Gal Poly accojuntant

Cantar,” said Ricketts. “And the
“The whole point to getting an
list is growing as older students education is to use it to better
return to scho^.“
the world, ” said Ned SchulU. “ I
Creighton asked parents what see the Center as another
By DEBBIE BALL
thair alternatives were if there resource available to a lot of stu swtfwmw
wasn't a child care service on dents here. We have a very tech
Each quarter Cal Poly stu
campus. Margo Dade, a single nological campus, --«nd the
parent and working mother said Children’s center offers a balance dents are raquired to enclose a
check with thair class selection
it would be extremely stressful „to that.”
sheet before their Computer
and hard to continue her educa
Creighton said he didn’t neces Assisted Registration (CAR)
tion without the Children’s
Center. 1
sarily want ^ see the program form will be processed.
According to Robert Dignan,
shut down, but felt the long-term
“ I’ve been to eight different
problems had to be solved. Cal Poly accounting officer, these
preschools with my two children,
“What we have now is a low-coat checks are then divided up to
and this is>defintely the best,”
preschool for students. Shouldn’t cover a number of fees — all of
said Dade. “If I,didn't have this
we be providing s cheaper baby which have been approved by the
help, it would be very very hard
Board of Trustees of The
for me to help myself.”
sitting service?”
California S tate University
“ I think it’s coating each stu
(CSU) system.
dent at Cal Poly about S2.50 a
Rickets reminded him that the
Dignan said students are pres
year to have this center on cam
state
funding
would
be
lost
if
ently
responsible for paying six
pus,’’ said Randi Ricketts, a
liberal studies major. “That services were cut back. “ I t ’s get fees: Student Service Fee, State
seems a small price to pay now in ting down to a values issue,” University Fee, Facility Fee,
University Union Fee, Instrucorder for parents to get employ said Rickets.
tionally Related Actiivities Fee
ment through education.”
and Associated Students Fee.
The Students Service Fee and
State University Fee, Dignan
explained, are Iwth set by the
From page 1
like the one at Alpha Upsilon, cooperative in breaking up the CSU Board of Trustees.
For Cal Poly students taking
where alcoholic beverages are be party 'an d hauling away the
six
or more units in the Spring
ing sold without a license, is alcohol.
Quarter, the cost of the student
broken up, the usual procedure is
fee is $71 and the university fee
to seize the alcohol. An ABC
In
order
to
throw
a
party
in
is
$120. This income is treated as
representative will enter the par
ty and “make a buy.” Many which alcohol will be served, a general reimbursement for the
Pisenti said, fraternities will operation of the CSU system and
times the representative will be have
to have their alunmi spon is not used to fund particular
wired with a microphone. On the
sor
them
such as Sigma Alpha expenditure items.
'
basis of that purchase, the
Dignan explained that a policy
alcohol will be served* and Epsilon did for their annual red
party on Friday.
change will be enacted next aca
perhaps citations given.
demic year regarding these fees.
Pisenti stressed that the per
Bressler suggested that for
“The Student Service Fee
son who sells the beer to the Friday afternoon parties or
(designed
to generate 6.8 percent
ABC representative is the person T.G.I.F.’s fraternities have a
who will be cited. Fines can BYOB party with a band and to 13.6 percent of the total
range from $100 to $500. At the cha.'ge admission. .No money operating budget) will be con
Alpha Upsilon party. Bressler would be exchanged for alcohol solidated into the State Univer
sity Fee,” he said. “ However,
said that no citation was given in tho?|e cases
this change should not affect the
because the fnen were very
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coat of student education.”
campus perfcM-mancM, student
The Facilitv Fee ($2 each government operating coets and
quarter) ant
Jversity Union ASI sponsored chibs.
Fee ($14 per quarter) have been
Students may opt to pay addi
implemented to pay on the debt tional fees for a parking sticker
servicee related to construction or health card.
of new facilities.
“The parking fee is set by the
According to Dignan the Uni stote chancellor’s office,” Dignan
versity Union Fee is also used to explained. “They set this fee by
cover a portion of the Union’s looking at the overall cost of the
operating coat.
system. Bo, it will not cost more
Approval to add thes^ fees re to park on one campus than it
4
quirements were granted by the does another.”
CSU Board of Trustees after Cal
Concerning the health card fee.
Poly administrators and stu Dignan said it is designed to
dents held meetings to determine recover the operational cost only.
what would be a fair burden for
Dignan said the general
tipcoming students to pay.
philosophy of the CSU board of
Dignan explained that s simi , trustees and chancellor is fb
lar fee may be added to the stu maintain the low educational ‘
dent costs if the proposed costs Ctdifornia students are ac
recreation facility or any other customed to.
student-type center is con
“They are trying to make the
structed at Cal Poly.
fee level predictable,” he ex
The Instructionally Related plained. “They want raises to be
Activities Fee, Dignan said, is gradual, fair to students and
used to conduct instructionally easy to administer.”
related activités such as
athletics, drama and music pro
-Aclelemc
ductions, agriculture judging,
against cancer
the Mustang Daily and debate
can be cooked iq>
inyourkluiicn.
meets.
'
This cost, $7 each quarter, was
approved by the CSU chancellor'
at the request of the Cal Poly
president in consultation with
the campus advisory conunittee.
The final quarterly cost to
students is the $10 Associated
4 Hr m iateraw -V cim um piiiH i
Student Fee
4 sak <» red wrvAerl and lUirNe
, urre h■»is
This requirement was set by
the CSU trustees after receiving
approval by a majority of stu
dents in a referendum. This fee
goes to fund concerts and other
There » e v id r T K r (hai dws and
ca n te r are retaard
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■ntaWicAaew tn y n t t iM*K dwt a
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"G et 2 sets of prints tor the pric^ of V
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Develop one roll of fiim anci receive two sets of prints
for the price of one. Coupon not valid with other sp e cia ls.
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Poly student reigns as State Rodeo Queen
By DEBBIE BALL
S ta f f W r tt a f

A Cal Poly sophomore is cur
rently serving as the California
S ta te Rodeo Queen for the Pro
fessio n al
R odeo
C ow boy’s
Association (PRCA).
Francie Ming, a fashion m er
chandising m ajor, won the state
title a t the S ta te Rodeo Fair in
Sacram ento.
She said co n testa n ts of the
pagent were judged in three
categories; personality, appear
ance an^ horsem anship.
Ming was first runner-up in
appearance and p erso n ality ran d
won the horsem anship division.
The twenty-year-old also won a
special category. Miss Intellec
tual. This aw ard was based on
the results of a 10-page test on
horse diseases, cu rren t! events
and rfxlco knowledge.
the sta le queen, Ming ha.s
nutner'ous resp o n sib ilitie s to
fulfill liefore she passes her
crown to the next winner in
.\u g u st.
It is her dut> to'reprt-seni the

Sophomore Francie Mmg is currently the State Rodeo Queen

DE BB IE B A l L 'M ustanQ D i'W

lx*en able to mt-et s<, many pi'ople
to mtrr with professional nianu- "and they alway . tell me when
and travel all around ('aliforiiia,"
fucturer.s and, designers, so 1 may som ething is wrong. "
she said
have an insideedge "
Ming said another thing th a t
I M H ’ A at al l t h e i r evvi
"Like last ."^undav I met v\-olf
Another hi :. 'fit Ming report
bothers her ar(- the people who
j» a. s
Minp
11(1
ths: require! 1 1 1 !'.;
Mall .luck
t;
:.iat; .oego a- 1 <Urect result fru n acting in approach her and t.e .jiii iru:. ut
t-ake up a >ie.'it iiumTier of li. ; Hodeo.' .\iing : mU.'iLieii
;nd , i ,h- ill :.s rt-i-0 queen i-- h(‘r in
the treatm ent
idei ariimai
wet-kends aeiUandihg that -he I've met ih(' governor he Os proved cofT'tminii atinn skills.
rec( ive.
travels |hroughout t ’alifornia
mond tirothers, Andy Oi!.: m d
"1 used to 1). really nervoi:
. “ally try to till then, in
from r<;>deo t o rodeo.
.Johnny ■Cash at other PIIC.A and reluctant to talk,' she :;aid
when they express negative fee!
Sonifslinies -he said .-he .v\en sponsored events.!
"B u t now I can speak freely."
ings tow ard the ro<^eo and myself
has to leave midweek to do tele
"B ut, " slie added, "one. you
Ming said there are a few ^because I represent the rotleo,’
vision spot> and alteod press get over the exciierneni of disadvantages to the title '
she staled.
.conferences prom oting the area mef'ting these people ytru tf-ftli/.e
"1 mir a h'l :if school, and I ’ri.
"They do n ’t realized th at the
rodeos where s h e will appear
that they are people ju st like you
gone, almost evi-ry weekend, she animal owners sometinu-s jiay up
Ming was also sent to repre and 1”
.-¡aid. "Hut my teacliers are really to .S20,00() for a horse or bull, so
sent the California I’R i'A at the
Ming said ;-he feels the rodeo understanding.
they c a n 't afford lb be mean to
national Miss Hodeo An^erick in queen position will help her even
Plus when I put rny rodeo the anim als.
Oklahoma City. ■
•after she retires the crown.
clothes on. I'm always in the
“ Plus," she continued, "a bull
Ming said having the chance to
“ I'd love to go into som ething public eye and have to he .shining may lie used only^eight .seonds a
act as the s ta te rodeo queen for a to do with western clothing. ” she and perfect a t all tim es ’
week or less, and the rest of the
year has been a'g reat experience.
explained. “ And because 1 repre
She said it, is funny because time they are allowed to graze.
" W h a t’s reallv neat is I ’ve sent the PRCA, I have been able people actually try to find faults. ^^^^^ie^nimals^^ir^|ealJ^treate^

weU.”
Ming said she began preparing
for the s ta te rodeo contest two
years ago.
“ F irst, you have to win a local
co n test,’!, she explained. Ming
won the Buck Owen’s Rodeo
Arena queen title in 1981 in
Bakersfield. However, she was
not eligible to comp)ete in the
sta te contest until she turned 18.
Ming decided to w ait before
running until she atten d in g
Bakersfield Junior College and
took a few public sp>eaking
courses. Also, she had to learn all
the top cowboys in the PRCA,
the stock contractors, horse
diseases, world current events
and rOdeo sponsors.
Ming said she feels all the work
‘was worth it and will be lad
when her reign is ov(!r She added
th at It will then tie time to con
centrate her effort:- on her
classes at Cal Polv.
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The Graduate
p r e s e n ts -

Drinks start at 35<T and Drafts at 20^.
Each hour Drinks go up 3 5 i and drafts go up 20^

Watch for our
Friday ad.

Tonight's music is Rock & Roll-Funk and New Wave.

—1

Restaurant & Bar

990 Industrial W ay SLO
541-0969
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By MARC MEREDYTH
S U H W h ttr

For the serious scuba diver, or
for those only mildly interested
in diving, the Central Coast of
fers opportunities galore to exI. perience the underwater world.
I Many divers believe the best
diving on the West Coast can be
found from Monterey to Santa
Barbará. Charles "Wink” Russel,
owner of Sea Wink Sporting and
Diving, feels the Central Coast
also provides some of the best
scuba diving instruction in
California.
Russel, who teaches the
Physical Education diving class
at Cal Poly, said that divers
trained on the Central Coast are
well received anywhere they
might go because., they know
what they’re doing. "They’re well
respected,” he said...
The reason for this reputation,
Russel explained, is that all the
dive shops in the area are well
established and the owners work
together to make sure the quality
of instruction stays high.
The shops are Bill’s Sporting
Goods in Cayucos, Water Pro in
San Luis Obispo, Sea Winks in
Pismo Beach, and Dive West and
The Dive Shop in Santa Maria.
Between these five shops, Russel
said, nearly all the major brands
of diving equipment are sold,
giving the Central' Coast good
service and support.
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But Cal Poly students can
learn scuba diving right on cam
pus — if they are lucky enough’
to get into the claes. The diving
course offered on campus pro
vides about 42 hours of instruc
tion with five open water dives,
Russel said. Students wishing to
take the class should have
knowledge of advanced life sav
ing techniques, cardio-pulminary
resuscitation and experience in
skin diving. Russel said the
Physical Education Department
will be offering a skin diving
course in the future that will be a
prerequisite for the scuba class.
The average scuba course runs
from S145 to 6175 at one of t^e
five local^ shops, Russel said.
Other than registration fees, the
Poly course requires only a $40
lab fee and the basic personal
items: a mask, fins, snorkel, and
booties. ‘
As far as places to go, Russel
said the Channel Islands are a
truly fantastic location for div
ing. “They’re spectacular," he
said. "A t the end of the Poly
scuba course we usually charter a
boat out to the islands fpr a fun
dive after all the hard work is
through.”
Monterey is also a beautiful
place for diving, Russel said. But
closer to San Luis Obispo there
are Diablo Canyon and Point
Buchón, which Russel said is one
of the prettiest offshore reefs
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This handy
Clear eyes
Cam pus
C an y-A ll
FREE!
Just buy two (2) of
any size Clear eyes
eye drops and carry
your books, note
pads, pencils,
sneakers, sweatshirt
and shorts in a
FREE Campus
Carry-All. Or buy
one (1) Clear eyes
(any size) and carry
off this great bag tor
only 62 99 (plus 50«
p illa g e and han
dling) Be sure to
carry along Clear
eyes to .keep your
eyes clear, \ehite ar>d
looking great

Save 350

on any Size
Clear qyes
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WASHINGTON (API - A federal
judge today ordered the Reagan
administration to reduce .Japan ^
quota of fish taken from U S
waters l>ecause Japan wants li>
keep hunting sperm whales in the
North Pacific.
The judge said the United
States and Japan could not agni
to ignore a five-year international
moratorium on hunting the
sperm whale.
In a 28-page opinion, U.S.
District Judge Charles R. Richey
said s e c re ta rie s Malcolm
Baldrige of Commerce and
George P. Shultz of State have
“no discretion not to certify (to
President Reagan) Japane.se
sperm whaling in violation of the
IWC (International Whaling
Commission) zero sperm whale
quota. ...... ..............
A coalition of environmental
and animal welfare organizations
brought suit late last year after

d o o rs
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Lt. Gov. cites large scale
drinking water poisoning

orld
Coast

SACRAMENTO (API - Dem
ocratic Lt. Gov. Leo McCarthy
said Tuesday that the disposal of
toxic wastes poses a “crisis of
the massive poisoning of
California’s drinking water."
He said four million Califor
nians are already drinking water
contaminated with detectable
levels of toxic chemicals.
"The invisible pollution of our
water could transform California
from a paradise into an economic
and environmental wasteland,"
he said in testimony before the
state Senate Agriculture and
Water Resources Committee.
McCarthy said Republican
Gov. George Deukmejian's pro
posed state budget doesn’t have
enough money in it for the toxics
fight, but he said the problem
started under previous Demo
cratic administrations.
"The problem is solvable in a
bi-partisan sense, if we don’t
point the finger of blame," Mc
Carthy said.
The solution, he said, requires
“application of common sense
and modern technology."
“Simply put, we must work to
prevent future contamination

around. All over the Central
Coast there are wrecks to explore
and the water off Vandenberg
Air Force Base is known as a
virtual ship graveyard, Russel
said.
Because of the topography of
the California coastline, Russel
said, there are many plants and
animals to see, with both warm
and cold water species. The most
popular places, he said, seem to
be the P ie d ra s B lan cas
Lighthouse, Jade Cove and
Morro Bay with Morro Bay be
ing a very safe place to dive if
one learns the currents. Russel
favors Morro Bay for night
dives.
The average equipment rental
for a day of diving runs fro m ^ 5
to $30 for all essential equip
ment. Russel pointed out that a
day of diving costs less than a
day of skiing and that the water
is a lot closer.
A death or two a year occurs
on the Central Coast in diving
related accidents with the major
cause of these deaths being in
experience with the local waters,
currents and weather, Russel
said. Usually, he added, these
accidents involve people from out
of the area who come here and
dive without trying to find out
what the hazards are and who
don't bother to ask an experi
enced local diver.

through treatment that reduces
the amount of toxic wastes, anc
we must work to contain Iht
damage that has already been
done by treating water that has
already been contaminated," he
said.
_
McCarthy said we must stop
relying on land-fill disposal, and
build a ring of treatment facili
ties around the industrial areas
of the state.
He said the public must be
convinced that treatment facili
ties are environmentally safe.
He cited a proposal by Dow
Chemical Co. to build an in
cinerating plant in Contra Costa
County, which he said could not
be approved because of public
opposition.
He said the state should form
“credible public teams,” possibly
with experts from the univer
sities to evaluate treatment
technologies.
The federal government has
been too slow in moving against
the toxics problem, McCarthy
said.
“California must take the lead.
We must move into a full charge
on this," he said.

Wood demand hampering
conservation of forests
“With ever-greater demands
Y O SEM ITE N A T IO N A t for fuel wood and wood products,
PARK (API — Conserving for land to feed growing popula
forests around the world will tions and to raise cash crops, the
become increasingly difficult pressures on forests everywhere
because of increased need for \areincreasing,” Harman said.
wood, a Stanford Research In
He warned that forest land
stitute official said.
roughly the size of the state of
“ It is apparent that sustaining Minnesota is lost each year
the world’s forests presents a through deforestation, par
major global challenge,” Willis ticularly in tropical regions.
W. Harman said Monday in a
And acid rain is becoming a
speech at a California State major threat to forests in North
Board of Forestry conference in America and Europe, Harman
Yosemite National Park.
added.
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?s whale ban,

tion ordered
the Commerce Department an
nounced what it called an
agreement aimed at ending all
•lapanese whaling in three year.s.
A. Jo se p h
Lacovey, a
spokesman for the National Oce
anic and Atmospheric Ad
ministration in the Commerce
Department, declined to com
ment on the ruling because it had
not reached the department.
The agreement called for Japan
to withdraw its objection to the
ban on sperm whaling imposed
by the whaling commission and
in’ return the United States
would impose no penalties as
long as Japanese ships take no
more than 4(X> sperm whales this
season and 4(X) next season. The
withdrawal of the objection need
not take effect until 1988.
The objection is the one way in
which the treaty establishing the
whaling commission provided for
countries to exempt themselves.

CALENDAR GIRL'S5THANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
1980 PRICES!!!
REGULAR PRICE
months for $89.00

NOW

3 MONTHS
FOR $69.00

SIGN UP W IT H
A F R IE N D A N D
GET 3 M O N T H S
FOR O N LY $59.00
SAVE $30.00

SAVE $20.00

Special ends Saturday 3/9/85
FIN A L LASTS 3 DAYS!!
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Students get cued
on pool oasics

S A LE S T R A IN E E

'1 .

Jal Poly students interested in W omng champion‘billiards players had the
>pportunity to learn the rules and funIpmantabi of the game in a non-credit
eisure class sponsored by the Recreaional Sports Office earlier this quarter.
About five students were taught
)ssic fundamentals of pocket billiards
)y instructor Michael Welch for two
lours a week'and then were given a
tee hour of play time in the games
area of the University Union.
Rec sport^ leisure classes cover a
wide range of interests,, including
aerobics, massage and sign language.

Salts Train#« position loading to tachnical salts
raprasantativa basad in Los Ahgalas araa. Raquira racant
graduata with BS in Chamical Enginaaring or Biochamistry.
Good comnujnication skills ara also raquirad.
6 to 8 waaks training in Ann Arbor. Michigan, and than
position will work out of Ventura office. Sand rasunia to:
Human Waaourcaa Dapartmanl
Oalman Sdaneaa, Inc.
•00 South Wagner Road
Ann Arbor, Ml 40100
Equal Opportunity Employer
^
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THE NEW ALBUM !
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543-6146
Student Debbie Lanham practices her
side-pocKet shot.
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LOS ANGELES (AP) embers of the Writers Guild of
nerica went on strike Tuesday
.ainst producers gf motion picires, prime-time television
iries and daytime soap operas.
federal noiediator w a n ^ a
ngthy strike could be costly to
oth sides.
Television viewers should see
0 immediate effect of the
alkout because producers
ockpiled scripts and the guild
a n n ^ to begin picketing no
rlier than next Tuesday.
In New York, spokesman for
e three TV networks said they

T.V., movie and soap writers on strike
didn’t anticipate any immediate
impact from the strike, the se
cond by writers in four years.
Soap operas, w hkh depwid
upon a continual supply of fresh
episodes, would be the first area
of production to be affected by a
prolonged strike. '
“We have a backlog of material
and we do have some contingen
cy plans,” said Lee Fryd,
spokeswoman for NBC. “The
soaps have been through this be
fore and they’ve never had 'to

stop production and I don’t think
they will now, either.”
CBS spokeswoman Jan et
Storm said the network will con
tinue production and an ABC
spokesman who asked that he
not be identified said there would
be no programming interruption.
Producers ,land the union
agreed that ihe 9.000-member
guild might have to hold out un
til June, when most current TV
shows go into reruns and work
begins on next season’s pro

read ier claims censorship over book
WASCO (AP) — Profanity in a
ook assigned to a high school
'nglish class at a small Kem
ounty high school has raised
ries of “moral bankruptcy,” but
.he school board’s response
^nerated charges of censorship.
T he d i s p u t e d ^ b o o k is
’Grendel” by JohnVjardner, a
'telling of the Beowulf folk epic
rom the viewpoint of the
nonster Grendel.
Teacher Lee McCarthy ordered
he novel last spring and assign
ed it to her advanced class at
Wasco High School.
Principal Doug Fletcher says-

the order “slipped through,” and
the school board has ordered
students in Mrs. McCarthy’s
class to receive the written per;
mission of parents before reading
the book.
Board member James Payne
called the book a sign of “moral
bankruptcy,” and Mrs. McCar
thy received a letter last month
cittrging the assignment reflttts
her “taste for filth and your
crowding the limit of the law in
teaching it.”
Mrs. McCarthy walked out of a
board metting on the book last
week, charging the signature rule

NOW SERVING

B U R & W IN !
D AIL Y LUN CH EO N

Its S t4 P .M .

MONDAY

TUESDAY

2 REG HAM BURG ERS
FOR T H E PRICE OF I

H O T D O G S 50«
C H IL I CHEESE D O G 65«

W EDNESDAY

THURSDAY

B URRITO S
2 FOR I

C H IC K E N T A C O A 10 o i
D R IN K m

F R ID A Y

SAT. & SUN.

FREE FRIES
W A N Y BURGER

Muatang DaNy

FREE ICE CREAM C O N E
W A N Y BURGER

The

BURGER
Factory

374 Santa Rosa
San Luis Obispo

Drive In

amounted to censorship and in
terpreting the board’s position as
a personal attack on her.
Trustees have named a
three-member com mittee to
study an enrollment decline in
advanced English courses and to
“reprimand, replace or termi
nate” those at fault.
Mrs. McCarthy, who has
taught in Wasco for 15 years,
defended her book selection, say
ing “Grendel” , was designated
suitable reading material for
teen-agers on national guides to
teachers.

gram s, to exert maximum
pressure on producers. The last
walkout by writers lasted 13
weeks, from mid-April to midJuly in 1981, and came on the
heels of s three-month strike by
actors and 'a five-month work
stoppage by union musicians.
“Certainly our msximum im
pact begins to build up after
we’ve been on strike a few
weeks,” WGA executive director
Naomi Gurian said Tuesday.
But she added, “The networks

Wadnaaday, Mareti 6. IMS

know that and so do the studios,
so there’s no reason to wait. We
hope it (the strike) will be short.”
However. Ms. Gurian and
Charles Weisenberg, spokesman
for the Association of Motion
Picture and Television Produett's, said negotiators haven’t
met since the umon’s contract
expired Thursday. No new
nemtiations were scheduled.
^m m issioner Leonard Farrell
of the Federal Mediation and
Con5;rliation Service in Los
Angeles said he sent telegrams
to both sides asking them to
resume talks Wednesday after
noon a t FMCS offices.

Lucky winners travel to
‘least livable’ Yuba City
PI'TTSBURGH (AP) - A
radio station in the nation’s
“most livable” city will send two
people to Yuba City, Calif., to see
if life there is as miserable as
“ Places Rated Almanac” sug
gests in naming the community
“least livable” in the country.
“We’re sending them there to
prove that it’s not so bad,” said
Elaine Lesnet, assistant program
director for WHTX.
The winners, to be named Fri-

day. will fly to Yuba City for the
w c^end of March 22-24 to a t
tend the 105th Annual Hok'Ai
Festival, an Oriental pageant, aa
guests of the Yuba City Chamber
of Commerce.
The winners will tour the city
by limousine, visit the Yuba City
Air Force Base, ride the
Chamber’s float in the Bok-Ai
festival parade and be interview-,
ed on local radio and cable tele
vision.

J

Racist group uses television to recruit
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Of
ficials of the cable network
broacasting a weekly show by a
neo-Nazi group said T u es^ y
they would like to take it off the
air but must keep it on because
of federal laws.
T he
W h ite
A m e ric a n
Resistance is having success
recruiting with computers, tele
phones and a cable television
show, according to its leaders.
WAR leader Tom Metzger, a
former California Ku Klux Klan
Grand Dragon, has refused to
disclose the size of his group but
he says San Francisco member
ship has grown 4(X) percent in
the past year. WAR lias a mail
ing list of 5,(XX), he said.
The group is part of a network
of r ig h t- w in g e x t r e m is t
organizations associated with the
Aryan N ations Church in

Hayden Lake, Idaho. WAR also
is a member of a system of com
puter data bases shared by
Aryan Nations, the KKK and
otiier right-wing groups.
The “Bruder Schweigen,” or
Brotherhood of Silence, an Aryan
Nations splinter group, has been
accused of last July’s Brink’s
armored car robbery in Ukiah
and an earlier heist in Seattle.
WAR has been making a
thrust into Northern California
during the past year with a series
of electronic propaganda tools,
plus passing out leaflets on col
lege campuses.
WAR has a telephone line set
up with Nazi-like messages
against Jews, Blacks, homosex
uals and other groups.
Another part of WAR’S elec
tronic propaganda machine is the
WAR Information Network, a

computer bulletin board and data
base that be reached from home
computers through telephones.
The network contains racist
essays, news items and analyses,
and permits users to send
messages to others in the
system.
“ UnforCtinately, there’s no law
that says you have a choice
about whether you can broadcast
their show,” said Sue Levitin,
Director of Public Relations for
Viacom cable television in Sali
Francisco. “ I wish there were
some way we could keep them
off.” ,
Viacom is required by the FCC
to maintain a public access
channel available at no cost to
any member of the public.

TAKE OUT ORDERS TO 00!
OLD FASHION CAR HOP SERVICE

OPEN
IO tlO - 9 P J 4 .

/X

WE’RE THE
TECHNOLOGY FORCE.
H you’re an engineering major, you’ll want to be
part of today’s Air Force. We’re working on
developmenta that make science Action obsolete.
You’ll have an opportunity for a challenging and
rewarding career at the forefront of technology. Talk
to;
SSgt Medrano 543-07(X)^|^ X X Ï

A

FORCE

"

g re o t w a y o f life
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Baseball star tried for extortion
TAMPA, Fla. ,1AP) — Denny
McLain took the' witness stand
13 weeks into his federal
racketeering trial Tuesday and
told a jury about his fall from
baseball hero into a life of gambl
ing.
McLain, baseball’s last 30game winner, testified tp refute
charges of extortion, loan-shark
ing, bool^making and drug deal
ing.
-L- '•
Prosecutors claim McLain, 41,
earned $ 100,000 as a sports
bookie, was involved with an
equity loan firm that charged in
terest rates as high as 150 per
cent and used strong-armed tac
tics to collect debts.
The one-time Detroit -Tigers
star, clad in a light gray suit and
maroon tie, appeared relaxed in *
the witness box as he denied
charging exorbitant interest
rates through his firm, Tampa
Equities, a branch of First Fidel
ity Financial Services Inc.
He told the court he negotiated

a $40,000, 90-day loan with Sebring disco owner Alton Dale
Sparks with an annual interest
rate of 25 percent — nothing
higher. He also said that among
his clients wag Robert W .;
Merkle, a U.S. attorney for the
Middle District of Florida, whose
office is prosecuting McLain. He
claimed Merkle borrowed $7,000.
McLain said he played golf
with Merkle at a couple of Tam
pa Bay-area courses and that
they became “somewhat social
friends.’’
“ I don’t Chink I ever teed up —
played golf — without gambling.
I played golf almost everyday
and I gambled every day. I’ve
always gambled,’’ McLain said.
This is the second trial for
McLain and three co-defendants.
The first ended in a mistrial last
November. Early into the pro
ceedings, U.S. District Judge
Elizabeth Kovachevich forbid
attorneys to discuss the reason.
McLain and six others were

indicted a year ago.
McLain, who was born and
raised on Chicago’s South Side,
told the court that he eptered the
minor leagues straight from high
school.
A three-time All-Star and
two-Ume Cy Young Award win
ner, McLain compiled a 24-9
record in 1969. His career plung
ed after that, though, and
McLain on Tuesday attributed
part of his decline to arm trouble.
The ex-pitcher was suspended
by then Baseball Commissioner
Bowie Kuhn twice during the
1970 season —• once for alleged
involvement with bookmakers
three years before and the other
for carrying a handgun.
The Tigers traded him to the
Washington Senators after the
1970 campaign and McLain lost
22 games in 1971. He retired in
1973 “before I was asked to,’’
and finished his 10-year career
with a 131-91 lifetime mark.

SPORTABS

NATURAL SOURCE MULTIVITAMIN-MINERAL
NU TRITIONAL SUPPLEMENT
A PROVEN F OR MUL A
OF 24 I N G R E D I E N T S TO H E L P
IMPROVE S T A M IN A
A N D E N D U R A N C E FOR VERY
ACTIVE PEOPLE

Also used by
U S Astronauts.
Ol ympi ans &
Pro Athletes
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15-1 in conference play, had 1,127 points.
Big Ten champion Michigan,
23-3, held on to third place with
1,087 points, while Oklahoma,
the Big Eight regular-season
champion, jumped two place
from last week’s poll, moving
from sixth to fourth with 989
points.
Memphis State, the Metro
Conference reg u lar-seaso n
champion, fell from fourth to
fifth with 937, while North
Carolina, one of three teams to
tie for the Atlantic Coast Con
ference regular-season title,
jumped from eighth to sixth with
756 points.
Duke, which finished fourth in
the ACC after a 78-68 loss to the
Tar Heels, grabbed the seventh
spot, 11 points behind North
Carolina, and Louisiana Tech, the
Southland Conference regularseason champion, fell one spot to
eighth place with 732 points, 12
more than Georgia Tech, one of
ACC co-champions.

The Top Ten was rounded opt
by Kansas, second in the Big
Eight behind Oklahoma.
Nevada-Las Vegas leads the
Second Ten, folowed by Virginia
Commonwealth, Syracuse, Il
linois, Tulsa, Loyola of Illinois,
Gorgia, North Carolina State,
Louisiana State and Southern
Methodist.
Louisiana State, 19-8, is the
only new team in the Top Twen
ty, replacing Arizona, 20-9, which
lost Pac-10 Conference games to
Washington and UCLA last
week.
Last week’s Second Ten was
Kansas, Syracuse, Southern
Methodist, Georgia, Tulsa, North
Carolina State, Virginia Com
monwealth, Illinois, Arizona and
Loyola. 111.
^ u th e rn Methodist, which had
been ranked as high as second
during the season, fell from 13th
to 20th after losing Southwest
Conference games to Texas Tech
and Houston.

Snow causes domed stadium collapse
PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) Three Detroit Lions football
players narrowly avoided injury
by scrambling for cover when the
Pontiac Silverdome roof collaps
ed under the weight of a 6-inch
snowfall.
Gary Danielson, Eric Hippie
and James Jones were playing
catch Monday on the floor of the
domed facility when the roof col
lapsed at 11:40 a.m. No injuries
were reported.
“I thought the whole place was
going to cave in, and I quickly
went toward the exit,” Jones
said. “ I thought it was an earth
quake.”
Danielson said the 10-year-old,
$55.7 million Silverdome, in
which a National Basketball
Association game between the
Detroit Pistons and Milwaukee
Bucks had been scheduled for
Monday night, looked like a war
zone. The basketball game was
rescheduled for AprU 7, and two
director of the operating Pontiac
Stadium Authority, said no
damage estimates would be
available until a stadium inspec
tion today, but he said he didn’t
believe there was any major
structural damage.
The air-supported roof of the
80,000-seat facility also collapsed
during a thunderstorm in August
1976.
The NBA announced Monday

games to be played later this at first.”
The roof has "come down and
week were moved to Detroit.
“ I was telling James, ‘I’ve seen lost pressure before, but I ’ve
this thing rip before with lightn never seen it do this before,”
ing,’ ” Danielson said from his Hippie said. “ Maybe one-fifth of
Rochester home. “ It was leaking the sections are blown out.”
R. Clayton Jones, executive
all over the drains.”
Hippie was standing beneath game between the Pistons and
the southwest corner of the roof New York Knicks would be
when it began tearing, Danielson played at Joe Louis Arena in
downtown Detroit, and Friday’s
said.
“All we did was start pointing. game against the Utah Jazz
Eric didn’t know what was hap would be switched to Thursday,
pening. Then it started coming also at Joe Louis.
None of the Pistons players
down all at once, and we ran like
were at the stadium when the
hell to the tunnel.
“ It looked like somebody roof fell, and the Milwaukee
threw hand grenades in there.” players were at their hotel in
he said. “ It was a lot more dan nearby Northville, said Pistons
gerous situation than we thought spokesman Matt Dobek.
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Two teams share No. 1 rating
(AP) Georgetown and St.
John’s, who split their regularseason games, split the spoils
this week.
The defending NCAA champi
on Georgetown Hoyas were the
unanimous choice for the No. 1
spot in The Associated Press col
lege basketball poll after trounc
ing St. Jo h n ’s 85-69 and
Syracuse 90-63 last week.
But St. John’s, which fell to
No. 2 in the nation after spen
ding five weeks atop the poll,
clinched the Big East Conference
title with Georgetown finishing
second.
The Hoyas, 27-2 overall and
14-2 in the Big East, held the No.
1 spqt from the preseason poll
until their one-point loss to St.
John’s on Jan. 26. This week,
after crushing the Redmeh,
Georgetown regained the top
spot by receiving all 60 firstplace votes and 1,200 points
from the nationwide panel of
sportswriters and broadcasters.
St. John’s, 25-2 overall and
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, TAKE THE ROTATION
ROUTE TO AN TNFORMED
CAREER CHOICE
IN BUSINESS AT
SANTA BARBARA
RESEARCH CENTER
Few seniors and new graduates know exactly what they
want to specialize in. How about you?
Even fewer know what the various jobs in business involve.
How about you?
Solution: rotation.
Our Rotation Program can give you an overview that will be
a lifelong benefit.
W e’re Santa Barbara Research Center in Goleta, a recog
nized leader in infrared and other technologies for space
and industry applications. We are an independently operated
subsidiary of Hughes Aircraft Company.
To qualify for our Business Rotation Program you must have t
a BA degree in Business. Once selected for the program,
you will work three months in Human Resources, Finance,
Contracts and Material. After you have completed the one
year program, you will return to the area that originally hired
you for a career assignment.
•

Johnson named player of
month for his court magic
NEW YORK (AP) - Magic
Johnson, who averaged 19.3
points and 13.9 assists as he led
the Los Angeles Lakers to an
11-2 record, was named on 'Tues
day the National Basketball
Association’s player of the
month for February.
The 6-foot-8 guard’s best per
formance came on Feb. 17 as he
led the Lakers to a 117-111 win

he scored a' season-high 37 points
and added 13 assists. He also
had 15 points, 18 assists and 11
rebounds in a 100-94 win over
Houston on Feb. 26.
Other nominees for the honor
were Buck Williams of New
Jersey, Larry Bird of rthe
Celtics, Bernard King of New
York, Mark Aguirre of Dallas,
Mark Eaton of Utah and Ralph
................ • ..

\

So take the first step now in applying for our Business
Rotation Program. Proof of U.S. Citizenship Required.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Sign up in the campus
Placement Center for an
interview March 11.

HUGHES
SANTA BARBARA
RESEARCH CENTER

T.
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C am p us C lu b s
M H U H IA N I Altared Imag« (Photo) Club
n«#tlng Thur« 3/7 li« m Eng W««t Rm
» e r ALL WELCOME!
t 't Arbor day (almost) & It's tinta for OH
tlub again! Wad nita 7:07 PM in San Lula
.ounga-UU *Quaet spaakar Tarry. Martin
)f Catalina ConMrvacy, & Info on
' 'a la lin a trip Spring braakf
*JVE LIKE A BELIEVER!
-,
This video teaching series by DR. TONY
'O M PO LO will be shown this week, 3/46,
different part each day. 5PM/UU216 and
7:30PM/Ag 215. Everyone Is welcome!

MOTOX
Aengulns Motorcycle Club presents live
moto cross races Sun Mar. to at 9AM
ibova the horse unit on campus, coma
race If your a club member or join at the
'ace. Spectators welconre. Street ride Sat
11AM. Meeting Mon, FI Scl 267 at 8PM.
'a l l Kevin at 5446172 lor Info.
3CE MEETING WEO MAR 6 AT 7:30 PM
N SCI BLDG RM A-4.
WOMEN IN BUSINESS presents .
^onya Kozmetsky speaking on "Having a
Successful Career and a Successful
^am ily-a goat for the 80's." Monday, at
*1A M InU U 220

Announcement«»
Would any one who witnessed a confron
tation between two drivers caty corner to'
Library at 3:55PM Thurs Feb 26 please
contact *2655. Thank you.
502 DANCE PRODUCTIONS
will Provide
Music, Lighting and Sound System
For your dance or party.
FIrtally, music you can DANCE to!
Call 5416750 for information

Personals
ATTN: GRAD STUDENTS. Do you have
questions about filing your tax return.
Differing methods could cost you more.
We have compiled a Tax Guide for grad
uate students, an 81 page booklet. Only
$5.95, including shipping. Contact: David
Swanson, Memorial Union East. Oregon
‘ State University, Corvallis, OR 97331
Hottest styles of men's and lady's beach
wear arriving daily. Check us out! The
Sea Bam. Avila Beach.
In the market for a car stereo? Sound on
Wheels 390 Buckley Rd 541-2195
LU, "CHICKEN LEGS" "THE KID"
To someone more than special from
your special lover. I just think
your great. Thinking of you, RM

A TWO CAREER FAMILY
Can it really work? Come and listen ‘t o
Tonya Kozmetsky, notbd author and
successful businesswoman. Monday,
March, at 11AM In UU 220

Balloons
CAMPUS BALLOONS AT EL CORRAL
M-F 11:304
A GREAT GIFT!
'CAR DETAILING" I'll wash, wax,
vacuum, and armor all your rubber,
leather, or vinyl. $25 for small cars and uplo $35 for big. Call Mike. 544-1264
CASH FOR USEDCLOTHINd^
Full Circle buys quality clothing made of
natural fibers, Buying times: Men's Mon
10-5:30: Women's Mon $ Wed 10-2 *10 at
the creamery 570 Higuera 544-5611
Fresh Shrimp S2.00lb. Crab and fish also
available. We deliver free, call The
Fisherman's Wife, 772-4959 evenings
GIVE A HELPING HAND TO A FRIEND IN
NEED. Volunteer your senrices to help an
elderly person In need. Join the ASI Good
Netghbw Day committee. For more In
formation call 54S-1291 or come by the
ASI otflceUU217a
IT’S HERE
RE-UNION
MARCH S,a,7
FIND OUT WHAT YOUR STUDENT
UNION CAN DO FOR YOUl
RAFFLES A N B U DANCE THURSDAY
.

Byte me you Sex Goddess.
PHIL AND STEVE:
Thanks for Saturday night! You guys are
great. Remember Joan's the "place" to
be. Let's do It again, meet me at Phillips
and Johnson. (Watch for falling street
signs though. Love ya JEB
Pregnant and need help? Call A.L.P.H.A.,
24 hr, 541-3367. Free pregnancy test,
councaling, financial aid, referrals.
sco tV bern a to s

Happy 22nd!
Wishing you only the best i
Lov«, Susan
’
I
WOW group *2: Gumbles, don't you think
it's time for a party? Tim has promised to
wear his seaweed,' so It should be a
blast! If wo haven't reached you yet, you
know who to call. See ya FrI nito.

G re e k N ew s
Congratulations
to
ALL
NEW
PANHELLENIC OFFICERS! GOOD LUCK
IN ALL YOU DO!
Does anybody know where Alpha Phi's
sign and Charier are? If so PLEASE con
tact A-Phi. We would appreciate it.
GEORGE DEMETRION:
Cal Poly awaits! Cal Poly will finally see
the real you. Good luck pledging D.S.P. I
know you'll have an awesome time.
SIGMA NU Congratsulations and wel
come to IFC! Love Panhellenic
SIGMA NU: Was It as good as Mom's
cooking? Probably not, but we really en
joyed the company. Thanks for a fun
evening. LOVE, ZETA TAU ALPHA

CAMPANIA, 10 SPEED, $65
Great Transportation 5 ^ 2 5 5 4 eves.

TYPING ETC. Papers, resumes.
4896810/Ruth 4896949

Unlvega,Nuovo Sport 10 Speed $125 OBO
Excellent condition 5436641 Evie

Typing ~ Fast, Accurate and Reasonable'
On-campus del/pu. Diana 5 2 6 40 5 9 eve.

M oped & C ycle s

Winter is here again and^so am I. For
your typing please call Susie 5267805.

B5 A PEER COUNSELOR Gain experience. Help students find Summerfparttlme jobs and more 546-2501

VESPA CIAO GOOD CONDX MOPED.
BEST OFFER CALL ROBERT 549-7118.

Kristie Kirkland formerly of a contem
porary Marin County Hair Salon Is now
located at the Grateful Head. For ap
pointments please call 543-2756

(Omega)
FIRST WEEK OF SPRING QUARTER
RUSH WILL BEGIN APRIL 4th
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL RALPH
OR OREO AT 5496547
OR JEFF AT 541-1126

Computer sales position open part-time/
full time. Bright, personable individual
with good knowledge of home $
business microcomputers. Salary based
on commissions or hourly rate whichever
Is more. Great possibilities! Sales expe
rience preferred. (^11 for Interview 5447127 Paradise Computers.

SKI CANADA
SPRING BREAK!!
Because Moteen Is better than Tacatel
Cal Poly Shi Chib4nlo In Escape Route.

SLO Yuppies UNITE
School of Business Party
"YUPPIES ON VACATION"
Camp San Luis Officers Club
Thursday Mar 7 .9PM-1 AM
All Majors Welcome
Tickets on sale. $2.00 In the business
lobby or $2.50 at the door.

Starts Tomorrow

CRIMES OF
THE HEART
LIMITED SEATING
UU TICKET OFFICE
Think you know a lot about drinking. eh7
Join n e*t year's Alcohol Peer Education
feam -appllcations available in the Health
Center or call Pam Sheppel 546-1211

Ovar-the-cab camper for import pick-ups.
Why pay rant? $500 obo Dan 549-9615

CRUISESHIPS HIRING. $16630.0(X)! Carribean, Hawaii, World. Call for Guide,
Directory, Newsletter. 1-<916) 9444444
xcsusanlulscrulse
to

draw

1974 PORSCHE 914, 1.8 litre, Alaskan
Blue paint, xlnt cond., low miles, $4,700/
best offer, 5434495 evenings.
1975 HONDA 550. 4<yllndar $300 5449140.
—

rendering.

67' Chevy Nova. Cherry, new eng, tires,
upholst. Grandma's car $2700 544-9140

Now accepting resumes for the position
of MustanQ Daily Advertising Sales Rep
resentative fof 1985-86 academic year.
The position is pari of a ymall sales force
responsible for calling local clients. Their
advertising represents the Mustang Dai
ly's sole source of Income. Applicants
must be motivated, energetic, organized,
highly responsible and
have an
automobile. A law positions start sum
mer quarter, remainder begin fall quarter.
Drop resume by Display Adv. Office, GA
226

67 SUNBEAM ALPINE convertible $1600
New top. Fast, strong engine. Many
spares available.
Willla:544-1856
68 VW Squareback Good cond. New
brakes/trans. $1200 546-9456
73 MACH 1 New Tires and brakes, good
cond overall. Call Milas at 546-3532. Must
sell-make bast offer.
73 Mercury Capri V 6 , 4-speed runs good,
new brakes. $l200C lndy 772-2978

STIMULATING AND REWARDING SUM
MER?
1(X) POSITIONS OPENING AT RIVER
WAY RANCH CAMP. RATED ONE OF
THE BETTER CAMPS IN THE U S. NEAR
SEQUOIA
NATIONAL
PARK.
COUNSELORS. INSTRUCTORS. AND
MORE. ON CAMPUS INTERVIEW S,
MARCH 13. SEE CAREER CENTER FOR
LOCATION AND SIGN UPS.

75 Honda Civic AM/FM cassette, all new
Michelin radial tires, runs great, $1950/
offer, call 7726233.
76 FIAT 124 SPYDER 56K; AMFM CASS.
GREAT SHAPE-NOT THRASHED. CLEAN
IN AOUT: 3500/Obo. 528-7257544-2731
78 SAAB 99GL GOOD CONDITION IN &
OUT: 75K; AM/FM CASSETTE 2950/OBO
528-7257PMS 544-2731 MESSAGE

Wanted: Graphic Artist on piecework
basis. Send sample of work to Rockglo
Adv., PO Box 619, Arroyo Grande, 93420.

82 Ford Exp.good cond.sporty car,45,000
ml, $ 4 ^ o b o : C a ll 546-3888 pre-9/after 8

WANTED: Advertising Assistant to begin
work spring quarter 15-20hrs. per week.
Will be trained in computer system. Must
have good organizational skills, be
responsible, and be a recipient of work
study allocation from Financial Ajd of
fice. Contact JoAnn 546-1143

Lost & Found

TODAY-ln the Union Rm 220 9am-2:90pm
Sponsoied by the UU Travel Center. Ta*(
with tour Co. Rope about travel 6 job oppoflunltles. SOBEK/Camkral Cruise«, etc.
Refreshments, door prizes, slide« 6 mote.
Join the ‘REUNION’ ce lebration«
TODAY 6 TOMORROW

O p p o r t u n i tips

1

FOR INFORMATIONtCALL 714-7506861.
HELP BUILD A BETTER TOMORROW.
Volunteer your services to help an eldarly
person In need. Join the ASI Qood
MeloRbof Day committee. For more In
formation call 5461291 or come by the
ASI office UU217A.
HOUSE-SIT In BEACH COTTAGE % block
from ocean In Shell Beach In return for
taking care of friendly, lovable dog. April
4 6 . Call Elle 7736394 evenings.
$10-$380 weekly/up mailing circulars! No
bosses/quotas! Sincerely interested rush
setf-addreased envelop«: Dept. AM-7CEG,
PO Box 830, Woodstock I I 60098

[ m p lo v m e n t
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT!
Excellent opporlunllle« to make good
money. Fisheries, perks, construction
and much morel 1986 employment in
formation pamphlet.
$5.95 Alasco, Box 30752, Seattle, WA
98103

12" ZENITH B$W T.V. Qood shape. Must
sell Call Ken 541-j349$40obo
‘84 Whaler Windsurfer,great to learn
on,good regatta racer,fully rigged. Asking
$550, call Al 5416536

Bound on Whoala lowost pricas on sterdo
equipment. All major brands llfotlm«
guarantaa on Instillation. 390 Buckley Rd.

$41-2199

M/F roommate needed to share house In
Shell Beach. Private furnished room.
Share bath, yard, loft. Clean, quiet. $250
$ 'h util. Robert 7733624
Male roommate needed to share a room.
Across street from Poly 200/month. Call
5469037. Avail. Spring Qtr.
Male roomate needed to share room Spr
qtr Stafford gardens. $192/mo 5496009
Male roommate needed immediately to
share large room in apartment near
campus. $170/month Call 541-5150

ROOM FOR RENT In Large House
$233/mo great view $ location MB CajL
Mary 772-2465
'

Roommate ne«ded:R«sponsible female
‘ needed;own room in nlce,qul«t apt, 230 A
util. Please call 544-7871. Avail Spr. qtr.
Roommate needed for Spring quarter 2
blocks from Poly $188.75/mo 541-5794.

S ervice s

Roommate needed for Spring Qtr. In Apt.
close to Poly. $175/mo. Call Lori 5496968
SHARE LG. 1-bedroom townhse close to
Poly. 543-3091 Susan (females only)

1

T y p in g
C t M t I f M Computer S#cr«tar!«l Sarvic«:
will type senior projects and school
reports. 1115 Peach St., SLO. 5436321.
FOR ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS CALL
BONNIE, 5436520, EVENINGS, WKENDS.

Share 1 bedim apt closa to Poly. Female
$200/mo Spring qtr. 5416183 JENNY
Take over contract for spring qtr at
Tropicanna Village. Own Room/Femala
Call 5466422 Pool/Jacuzzi
TIRED OF THE DORMS? 2 MALE RMT
NEEDED FOR SPR QTR 5 BDRM H(3USE
EXC OPPURT LOW RENT CALL 541-2737.

I TYPE TOO!
JoAnn 5436106
R$R TYPING(Rona), by appt., 9am6pm.
Mon.-Sat., memory typewriters, 544-2591.
REASONABLE RAETZ TYPING SERVICE
NANCY 5436774 EVES $ WKENDS.

Two females needed to share a room at
Stafford Gardens 5 minutes waHting
distance from campus. $102 month Call
5446577 or 5496716.

RELAX! Let us do your typing on cam
pus. Pickup $ delivery. Sally 7736854
Susan 481-4421.

TWO ROOMS AVAIL NOW $200840 EA A
UTIL IN MORRO BAY 7726901/7270

SUPERSEC W O RDPRO CESSINQ
IS
BACK! Call Madolyn. 5434495.610pm

1 bedroom Apt. 5 min walk to Poly. Nicely
furnished. Qood for 1 or 2 people. Avail
Spring Quarter $425 5464360

SUPERSEC

Stereo Eq uipm ent
DUAL 1219 TURNTABLE NEW $86 CAR
TRIDGE: GREAT SHAPE: $96; 5267257

Fem ale to share room In a beautiful
home 2 min. to Poly $195, call 541-1641

Roommate needed Spring qtr at Foothill
H acienda, close to Poly, terrific
roomates, furniture, $161/mo Call Dean
na, Jean, Suzie, Audrs 5416582.

$80K)BO

SQUEEZED FOR SPACE
TRY OUR PLACE
DERREL'S MINI STORAGE
SMALL, PRIVATE WAREHOUSE FROM
$18 PER MO
3650 BROAD ST., S.L.O.
5466300..................5466434

Female to share mstr. bdrm. w/ bath in
nice condo. Pool.jacuzzI 5469648 CathI

The Babe Ruth League Is looking for
coaches and managers to work with kids
Mar 18 thru end of June. Call Pres. "Skip”
Call 5446899

FEEL GREAT AND LOOSE WEIGHT TOO
You will love this product. II can work for
you. For more Information call 541-2900.

FOR SALE REFRIO. RUNS GREAT CALL
526-7051. LEAVE MESSAGE

* * * " * " 0 * 5466029.
SERIOUS MUSICIANSI That appreciate
fine instruments, Grande Vox accordion
Marbled white, amplified, full set of
reeds. Sounds beautiful! $750 541-3850

Female roomate needed to share room In
Czech Chalet apt Spring quarter. Close to
Poly $175/mo 'A util call 541-3817.

ROOMATE wanted Spring qtr $135 mo.
Share large master bedroom in a large
HOUSE at Laguna Lake. CALL 5469303

W antad6 twin beds, 6 dressers, 2 exer
cise bikea. Richard 5267390.

Electric guitar and amp. Both Ilka new
$100each. Call Bob 543-1703.

Olim Mark IV skis with Cabor bootsfnren
size 9) along with Solomons 727 bindings

Female roommate needed to share room
in Condo.
Washer/dryer, microwave,
fireplace, backyard, garage-$215. Spr. qtr
5496438 Close to Poly. Fun roommates.

FOB CAL POLY STUDENTS: HAVE FUN
WORKING PART-TIME $ MAKING MORE
DOLLARS THAN PEOPLE WORKING
FULLTIME. CALL 489-2500.

Wanted: Apple diagnostics program to
align disk drives. Call Eric 5466305.

DALMATION PUPPIES AKC $250 1-969
0340 Good stock large litter.

Cond.

Fern roommate needed to share room spr
qtr Stafford Gardens $192/mo. 5444638

Room for 1 or 2 females In condo/avallSpr qtr $240 lor 1 $200 for 2, rent IncI
utils. Many xtras Rhonda 5 4 3 5 ^ 7 .

W .inted

Provide your family with healthful drink
ing water. Call5416191 for apt.

Great

AVAIL NOW: S h a rr rm. In 2 bdr. apt.
d o s a to Poly $150/mo, 5469532

Own room for rent. M/F, Furnished. Live
close to campus Call 544-4693 Spring qtr
only $225/mt

LOST C A ^ . HP41CV Wad 2/20 by Ag
Eng? PLEASE RETURN, I REALLY NEED
IT. WILL REWARD DAVE 5416844

ARE YOU CONCERNED ABOUT THE
QUALITY OF YOUR WATER?

K-2 SKIS-180's
5436641 Evie

Roo m m ates
AVAIL NOW: OWN ROOM IN SAN LUIS
CALL JENIE AT 541-2322 LAUREL LANE.

Lost a sat of keys. If found please call
David at 544-2070 Reward offered.

Computer for sale with hard disk drive,
printer, monitor, and software. AH or part.
Price to sell 5436626

TRAVEL FAIRE

^Wordprocessing: Resumes, Sr. Projects,
etc. Fast & reliable Service. 7733757

Male roommate to share large rr»aster rm.
3 bedrm. condo w/ w$d,jacuzzl,pool &
more. iZOOlmo, call 541-1845

FOUND SET OF TOYOTA KEYS
546-2680 or 543-5025

WANTED: Advertising Assistant to begin
work spring quarter (15-20hrs. per week.)
Will be trained In computer system. Must
have good organizational skills, be
responsible, and be a recipient of work
study allocation from Financial Aid of
fice. Contact Joann, 546-1143.

Cass

AVAIL NOW: Need female to share room
Garfield Arms$167/mo. Call 5496175

A u to m o b ile s

CANON ZOOM LENS 100600mm brand
new. $170 OBO 544-9479 Angela

Events

Prtcebusters! Mongoose Mountain bike
t320. 10% off 10-speeds! 20% off bike
partsl Bicycle tune-up special 12.95! The
HO PED EMPORIUM 2700 Broad 541-5676

80 Suzuki GSeSO, Windjammer Tour Fair
ing, Backrest/R ack,Low M iles, Im 
maculate cond. $1800 5436111, after 5

APPLE //c COMPUTER $ AcceeoHea,
under warranty, $1360 Call Paul 5436419

LADIES NIGHT AT THE BACK 19
Wednesday night....50« games of indoor
miniature golf for all ladles after 7:00P.M.
Lambda Chi Crescent Canvash
Sun. March tO, 10-3
ARCO Station 396 Santa Rosa
tickets f t without $1.50 to <2

1982 KAWI SPZ-550 xlnt cond. $ service
record. Need rent money. 549-9350 Dave.

For Saie

Sigma Chi Rush

^2504.

1979 Garelll Moped. 0 miles on brand new
engine, still in shop waiting to bb picked
up. Asking $390 obo. Call Eric 544-2666

CARNIVAL CRUISE LINES
Hiring for summer childrens
counselor positions. Must have
experience with children. Send
resume by Mar. 10 to M. SKLAR
673 Grand *2 SLO, CA 93401

KRISTEN ASHLEY
Formerly of New U now Styling hair at
DELFINIOS 497 Marsh. 544-3663

Typ in g

Artists with good teaching skills needed
for ARTPARK In the areas of video pup
petry and playwriting. Teach children 7-14
in 4-week Summer session. Write lor ap
plication to:
•
ARTPARK
10700 Santa Lucia
Atascadero, Ca 93422

Need Architect
(805)2386563.

NANCY B.
A n n o u n cem en ts

B ic y c le s

Em plo ym ent

Wsdnasday, March 6 , 198S

^

SLia.JsaM."'''''
SCRIBE SHOP 461-0458. Word Procaaaing, typing. Campus delivery.

2 female roommates needed spr qtr/ to
share mstr bedrm. Very nice. Laguna Lk
area. $175/mo. many extras. Call 546-8407

the

Typing BV Judith. Will pick up t dellve,
on campus. 4866610 aftamoons A eves.

2 FEMALE ROOMATES NEEDED
.a h a ia room at Stafford Gardena Spring
qtr $192/mo. Clo«« to campus, clean apt.
^ n A studious girts. Call 5437102.

\|

